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SPEC. 4f11' CLASS Michael A.
Chavez has recently deployed
to the Persian Gulf Operation
Desert Shield. from Ft. Bliss.
TX. PFC Chavez is a 1988 gra
duate of Capitan High School.
He joined the armed forces in
1989 and was assigned to Fort I

Knox. KY. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Chavez of
Capitan.

Chavez to
Persian Gulf

Hondo SchoOls
to hold
open house

Health
nurse
schedule

Lincoln County Health
Nurse Theresa Luna will not
be in the office Oct. 15-19 as
she will attend a training
session in Albuquerque.

The Lincoln County
Health Office in Carrizozo
will De open during the week
to take appointments for the
Oct. 30 Family Planning
Clinic or for the WIC prog
ram in November. Only one
day has been scheduled for
the WIC program in Carriz
ozo, the first Tuesday of
November and each month
following.

For more information or
to set an appointment call
648-2412.

Hondo School teachers,
staff and students are work
ing together to host an open
house for parents, students
and the general public. High
School Open House will be
Oct. 23,6:30 - 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The colorful Hondo Val
ley is a perfect setting for
Hondo Public Schools and
this year the school is even
more attractive. Classrooms
have been freshly painted,
new blinds and fixtures
sparkle, and new equipment
is noted everywhere.

According to Supt. Maria
Fuentes-Leas, "We want to
show off our school. Being

'. small presents opportunities
for us to have a one-on-one
working relationship with
not only our student body,
but their parents as well. It
also allows concentration on
the basics wh ich are really.
the solid foundation employ
ers, college and military
recruiters are seal'ching for.
Parents will also have an
opportunity to visit with
teachers, and discuss class
room behavior and to view
their children's work."

Leas also noted that by
coming to this open house,
parents and other interested
parties will be able to see how
the 4-Day Alternative Sche-
dule is working. Morale and
enthusiasm are incredibly
high and student absentee
ism has dropped
dramatically.

For additional informa
tion call the school at
653-4411.
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duty

ment, can Sally Avery at
257-2094 or 257-7381.

Ifa woman has had previ
ous mammogram X-rays out
of the local area, arrange to
have the original mammo
gram sent before your
appointment for comparison
by the radiologist at LCMC.
LCMC will have any mam
mogram they have previous
ly performed.

given that c~ance. Vinson
did not wan,t. to work part
time.

Also the board reviewed a
number of applications for
the positions, which were
then given to the mayor.
Steve Graham, Michael
Monrreal, Sam Ruiz and
Raymond Lueras Jr. have all
applied for the police
position.

A three-step procedure
for considering the applic
ants was approved: each will
be checked through the sher
iffs office; check the latest
reference with each supervis
ing officer and the mayor will
check the latest reference
with the supervising officer.
If both checks are positive,
then the applicants will be
interviewed.

ing, then come back and be
the same people to sit on the
appeal.

"There are many who
believe the same way you do

(Con't. on P. 2)

at the previous council meet
ing. Last year, he continued,
the school board spent
around $1,220,000. This year
they are going to spend about
$1,233,000."1 want to correct
the impression that I gave
that they were really out of
line," says Junge. In light of
the decrease in property
appraisals, the $13,000
increase in their spending is
not surprising.

In response to Junge's
question of the status of
expiring bonds, School Dis-.
trict Supt. Mike Gladden is
compiling information for
this reporter later this week.

Also, the issue of tele
vised council meetings was
addressed byJunge. Ifpeople
do watch the taped record
ings on television Wednes
day, how many do and would
they rather have it scheduled
in the afternoon or evening
time slot? Call 257-9808,

(Con't. on P. 6)

Mammogram screening
set for Oct. 22-26

The Altrusa Club ofRuid
oso, in cooperation with the
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter, has scheduled its annual
mammogram screening for
the Lincoln County area.

The screening is sche
duled for Oct. 22-26, from 9
a.m to 4 p.m., by appoint
mentonly. Participants must
be at least 30 years old.

To schedule an appoint-

Duan.e V"in.son.
relieved of

Carrizozo Town Trustees
relieved a part-time officer of
his duties at a special hear
ing Oct. 3.

Duane Vinson had been
hired to serve as a part-time
police officer by :Mayor Cecili
a Kuhne\.

However, Vinson does
not live in the town ofCarriz
ozo, rather in White Oaks.
This one thing was to become
a major reason to relie"e Vin
son of his duties and request
he return the police car to the
town.

Trustee Patsy Vallejos,
at the end of the closed ses
sion that Wednesday night,
felt the public should know
Vinson was relieved of his
duties because he refused to
move into town, to work part
time even though he was

added.
Mathews most objected

to Morales' demotion by the
mayor and not the whole
council.

Garcia said the council
could not sit at the first hear-

John Underwood pre-.
sen ted an update on an
extension agreement with
Sierra Blanca Resorts Inc.
(SBRI). The addendum to the
contract includes a 12-month
extension for hotel comple
tion, and a 10-month exten
sion for civic center construc
tion. This will allow SBRI to
obtain financing and com
plete hotel construction by
October 1991.

Alonso added that the
extension will save money by
preventing winter construc
tion costs.

The mayor also noted
that counell members and he
had the right to express their
own opinion, as well as that
of the council. From now on,
he said, personal viewpoint
will. be symbolically s~ted

from the podium so that it is
clearly· personal in
representation.

Councilor AI Junge
adjusted a statement made

By Doris Cherry

By BLAKE MARTIN

Is the town of Carrizozo
falling apart?

At least one town resi
dent who attended the Tues
day night board of trustees
meeting asked that question
of the group.

Lonnie Mathews asked
the board what happened to
Chief Choncho Morales and
why he was demoted, which
he learned about by reading
THE NEWS. He also told of
finding both doors open on
the fire station bays during
early hours of a morning,
which disturbed him enough
to say he would not pay any
more taxes ifthe police situa
tion in the town does not
improve.

Mayor-pro tern Harold
Garcia said Morales was
demoted by Mayor Cecilia
Kuhnel~nly, as the council
had nothing to do with the
action. He told Mathews of
the appeal hearing set for
Morales' Wednesday night
(Oct. 10), which was closed to
the public because Morales
had not asked for the hearing
to be open in his written
request. Garcia did s~y Mor
als was demoted for certain
charges on an investigation,
or the lack of investigation,
involving a family member.
Then he asked for
recommendations.

Mayor Kuhnel was not
present; she was out of town
on city business.

Mathews said Morales
was 50 percent of the reason
why he moved to Carrizozo.

"In my opinion he does
exactly what a small town
police chief should do,"
Mathews said.

He told of Morales' good
attitude with the town's
teenagers and passers
through. "I never saw him
lead any kids wrong," he

Morales demotion case is
aired at trustee meeting

Ruidoso City Manager
Charles Norwood presented
a report on the Mesa Airlines
subsidy at Tuesday night's
council meeting.

Because scheduled air
service is not economically
feasible, a subsidy is paid by
the village for continued ser
vice. This payment is based
on number ofblock hours and
number of passengers. When
these increase, the subsidy
decreases.

Mayor Alonso restated
his position that if the cham
ber of commerce wanted to
continue with the airport
subsidy, it would have to find
additional funding through
the private sector. The cham
ber is currently working on a
questionnaire, he said, to
decide whether or not to
enter into fundraising tow
ard continuing the subsidy
faT Mesa Airlines.

Council tackles airline
subsidy, resort issue

'The Official Newspaper t6 Lincoln County'
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Woody Schlegel brought
a T-shirt left from the Mal
pais Classic 10K and 2 mile
fun run sponsored by the
chamber in 1984. He said 91
shitts, paid for with chamber
funds were left from the
event and he wanted to sell
them. After some discussion,
members voted to sell the
shirts at $5 each. Not all
members agreed the shirts
should be sold so cheaply, as
they have a black and red
design ofan erupting volcano
on the front and printing
about the run, which
includes Carrizozo, New
Mexico, on the back. There
are 14 small, 43 medium, 27
large and four X-large. A
shirt will be on display at
United New Mexico Bank
and shirts can be purchased
by contacting Schlegel.

Member Dorothy For-

(Con't. on P. 2)

vegetables served here come
from valley gardens," he
added.

Seniors eating at the cen
ter are requested to donate
something for the meal. Sug
gested amounts, based on
age, are posted near the
entrance.

For those seniors who
need a ride, a meal brought to
their homes, or more infor
mation about the center call
653-4405. Baca will answer
questions and respond to
requests.

Wednesday, Oct. 10, the
valley seniors celebrated the
first open house at their cen
ter. Politicians, Area Agency
on Aging officials from Santa
Fe and Clovis, Roswell Joy
Center director Olivia Reed
and others attended.

A center for the valley,
the best thing that ever hap
pened to San Patricio.

Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce elected new offic
ers, started its fall member
ship drive and agreed to sell
surplus T-shirts left from a
former 10K run.

President-elect Ruth
Hammond presided at the
meeting where members
elected her as the 1990-91
president. Sean Hill was
elected president-elect, Dor
othy Forsythe recording sec
retary, Marilou Webster cor
responding secretary and
Patricia Serna treasurer.

Scott Shafer, Janice
Christopherson, Ina Hooten,
Phyllis Schlegel, Dale Goad,
Hammond and Hill were
named to the board of
directors.

All officers were elected
unanimously. They will be
installed at the November
meeting.

Membership dues will be
due by Nov. 1. J

6

center opens
Patricio

Carrizozo .Chamber
elects officers

place that gives seniors like
Frank Gomez, who lives
alone, a place to get out. "We
can see each other every
day," said another.

Site manager Baca plans
plenty ofrecreation for those
hours when luncH;·. isn't
served. She already ¥lad her
sights on a pool table:'tJances
every Friday night, jbingo,
movied, arts and cratts and
quilting. The center opens at
8 a.m. and closes at 4 p.m.

Transportation, in addi
tion to the nutrition prog
ram, is a part of the senior
program. Those without
transportation can contact
the center for either a ride to
the center or to the doctor.

Valley senior Gerald Tul
ley said, "we owe this place to
our forefathers." He told of
the first family to come to the
valley in 1834 and continued
with his history lesson. "The
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San
A center for the valley.
A dream which took more

than two years ofvisiting the
state legislature finally
became reality when the San
Patricio Zia Senior Citizens'
Center opened its doors at
the St. Jude's Parish Hall
Oct. 1.

On that first day 33 Hon
do Valley seniors ate the
green chile stew, pinto beans,
cornbread, salad and pud
ding prepared by staff cook
Theresa Chavez and served
by senior volunteers, and
socialized. Site Manager
Yolanda Baca served, wel
comed the group and bubbled
with enthusiasm, dancing
with the kitchen crew to
traditional Mexican songs
coming from her cassette
player.

By the second day, 51
seniors came to eat lunch and
19 carry-outs were delivered
to home-bound seniors unab
le to travel to the center.

"This is the best thing
that ever happened to San
Patricio," said Alfred Gomez,
one ofthe seniors who helped
organize the center. He, Vic
tor Brooks and about 25
other valley seniors went
with Zia director Barbara
Ward and county commis
sioner Rick Simpson to the
state legislature in January.
There the group lobbied for
money to initiate the center.
It wasn't the first time at the
legislature for the valley
seniors, the year before a
group went, only to be turned
down. .

Brooks had visited the
Capitan Senior Center and
was so impressed he began to
work toward getting such a
center for the valley. He and
Gomez went to state rep
resentative Ben Hall two
years ago and began the
lengthy process that led to
the appropriation.

"I like itand enjoy coming
here-this is good," said Eli
zabeth Coggin of Hondo.

By the- end of the first
week, there were 40 seniors
e~ting lunch.

It has already become a

SENIOR VOLUNTEER Inez Brooks (left) and Adela Gomez serve lunch to Hondo valley
seniors in their new San Patricio Zia Senior Citizens Center. The center held its first open house
Wednesday.

at
Senior
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In the 11tHdorv-'b111 twin
towenI of tile ViorId 'trade
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.Christian activities
oMealsoffered .'
•Various reaealion

Canyon CowBelles 'host
NM Boys Ranch head

The Canyon CoWBelles promotion of the cattle
hod their "l'llUIar luncheon indu.try,
meeting at the home' ofAnn New Medco' is in' first
Elise Smith. with DelJa pIaee in the nation for Cow-
Smith as co-hostess. Bel1emembera per capita.

Gue_!Jts at the meeting. ~.nominatingcommit-
were Dan Hawes and Lo11 'tee 'will consitt qfAnQe Fer
Gordon. Lou and her hUB- gu80n, Anme Withen. Della
band Doug are the Presbyt8- ,Smith and Ruth Wilson.
~nministers for Nogal. These membei-s will present
Aneho and Corona. a slate of new deere in

Don Hawes, one of the Novembel- for the 1991 year.
,administrators of the New and they will be sworn in at
Mexico Boys Ranch. pre-. ·-the December party.
sented a progr8lD on the . The Christmas Party
Boy's Ranch south of Belen, committee will· be Bunty
now down to 43 boys. the Riehard.son. Ann Elise Smith
GirI's1lallch at Lomy with 20 and Morpret· Sleoms.
girls. and th. Hart Ranch CowBelie members
near Melrose has 10 boys ~ An~Withers, Rene Burton,
the 10 to 14 year ... group, An\Je Ferguoon, Kloth "';I
ond thoy opeclallze In leech- son, Margaret Steam. and
ing farming oDd ranching.Jone Shafer will help with

Narroted movie. were the Lincoln Count;y CowboY
shown of all three ranches. . Symposium in Ruidoso OIl
the grounds, buildings, hl>uo- Oct. 18, ood the, Chuek
ing. and the -students. The Wagon Cook-Oft". Cbuck
_livingquarten.thejobstbat wagons·from several noted
the girls and boys learn. OIl ranches from different states
the ranch and the tending of will compete in the cook-off.
the 4-H projects. the spare This is a three-day affair
time fun and games and the wi~Western singers,bands.
school and study times. New rodeo events. polo, and all
Mexico is fortunate to have- kinds ofdancing. Plans are to
three facilities toeare for the make this an annual event.
needs ofyouth, some ofwhich Linda GibSon won the
have no home. SOme come door prize.
tram broken homes and some The next meeting will be
just need a finn hand to put Nov. 7 at 11:30 at the
themonthestraightandnar- 4~Windll. Restaurant, with
row. path of ute. Morgoi-et Stearns..hostess•

. The meeting ended with
Hawes stressed that a surprise baby shower for

guesti are always'welcomeat Pres. Lisa Shivers, and a
the three ranches tomest the money tree..
children and administrators
and take a look at the every-
day life on the ranches.

'l11e birthday members of
, October Were Rene Burton

ond Aileen Lindamood.

Canyon members vOted
to sponsor Silyer Spurs C01'(·
Belle Violo Jeffers of Sprin
ger fOT the New Mexico Cow
Ilello of 1000. Ml.s Jeffers
has served in SeVeral state
oftices. ~eluding president,
and has worked hard for the

·s.1icIB Del Sol
312 E, 10lh_"
A1....og0rd0. N,M. 811310

Name' ..,........_ .......'_'.__

Street AddreSs'_~,..,,:..,,-_.,.......,

City,.;., ..:..Statet:""·'--'-,.'.......

Zip,..., ...' Phonet__......,,,,,..:
• ,01, , "i' ',1, "'.":":,,.,: " '- • " '.

)\Q,'Y@o=;\=~.~O~;j::,;i;;t~~
J "'7;"",~i." ' ..... ,'..,,'~.," ..", ,,' ,''''i" .. ~,'!'t-_,,_,,",

• 19 yrs. expedeoce

• PresenUy ChIef.
Deputy Assessor

• Knowledgeable
• DedIcated

• Honest

local antique dealer Harold
Dejardins.

Garcia said several town
residents requested the trus
tees not sell the desk, rather
repair it and place it in a
more visible locat:ion._

A contract fbr water sub
mitted, by the New Mexico
State Highway 'DePt. was
discu88ed and trustees
agreed they needed further
explanation.

The dangerous intersec
tion of Highway 54 and 380
will be the subject at a future
meeting if the state highwBy
departmentdistrictmanager
responds to an invitation
from trustees to come and
discus. what can be done to
improve the dangerous situ
ation. Nwnerous accidents
have occurred at the
intersectio.

-Trustees· met in closed
session but took no.action fol
lowing the session.

•

Salida Del Sol
Good SalDadtan

Retirement Village
AJemogordo. New Mexlco- ..

'"'!5 . 5 r

,;-'
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ANew Retirement Village
. The Evangelical

Lutheran Good
SamaIjtan Society, the
nation's largest 'non
profit long term care
provider is pleased' to

announce the marketing of quality retirement living at
Salida Del Sol Retirement Village in Alamogordo.

Some of the major features· of this retirement village
will be:

•Luxury apartment and town house units
.Swimming Pool
•Free van transportation
.CommunityCenter. oViDage seamtY

. For more tnfomiation visit our sales office at
312 East 10th Street or call uS at 434-5951.
OtherwiSe, cut out the coupon below and mail
it to us.

SERNA

Republican Candidate for

LINCOLN COUNTY
ASSESSOR

"Your Vote & Support
Will Be Appreciatedn

PAlO FOR BY CANDJOATE

Vote for ..
PATRICIA A.

,

. " -
. _",,,", c.'"."'. ,.'",
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will perform. Hondo Fiesta
Dancers and Mescalero Apa
che Ceremonial Dancers also
plan to perfonn.

Johnny Gimble and the
fonner Texas Playboys will
provide music for the dances
Friday and SatuTday nights.
Competitions include a
horseshoe tournament and
old timers heading and
heeling.

Registration for the fami
ly weekend begins at 9 a.m.
Friday, Oct. 12.

For information call
378-4431.

UNCQLN
COUNty

in this town.· Garcia said. ahead so she can keep the
He assured Mathews the money appropriated by the

eouncj.l would look at every- state. Otherwise. Ward had
thing "up front.- written. the money will be

Resident Roy Dow agreed reverted, if it is not encum-
with Mathews. bered for the project soon.

The trustees also Garcia directed a letter
reviewed the town's purchas~ b@ written to Ward authoriz
ing order policy, which had ing her to encumber the
set an hour limit early each money. even if the trucks
Monday only. Trustee Patsy have not been moved yet.
Vallejos, who works for the The question of what to
Lincoln County Sherifr. do with the antique furniture
Office and trustee Gilbert in the old town hall was
Archuleta were assigned to settled when trustees agreed
review the policy and make to have town foreman Fausti
suggestions. no Gallegos devise a plan to

Vill-tioB said the policy move it from the old town
should be that POs can be hall (which has a leaking
made every day. when roof. threatening to totally
needed. ruin the furniture) to Ii more

"An hour just doesn't cut weather-proofplace and look
it." she said. into refurbishing, mostly the

Town clerk Carol Schlarb roll-top desk.
is the town purchasing Atleosttwopersanshave
agent. Vallejos did not sug- asked to buy the desk from
gest allowing everyone in the town; the town attorney
town hall to issue a PO. Robert Beauvais for

Garcia explained the PO . exchange of legal fees and
policy was set at the limited
time because Schlarb_had to
stop her work on budget or
banking to make a PO.

Trustee Dale LaMay sug
gested a certain time each
day be set aside for POs. But
Vallejos thought Schlarb
should stop what she is doing
to issue a PO.

Garcia predicted the PO
situation would "a.dd fuel to
the fire of nitpicky stufl"' in
town hall and said Schlarb
could not always stop what
she was doing to issue a PO.

Vallejos agreed nitpick
ing had to stop in town hall,
and Garcia replied if the
mayor could not s~p it, then
the council would.

Unanimously the trus
tees agreed to anow FOs to be
issued Boy time during work
ing hours. and be submitted
by department heads only. A
letter was to be drafted and
sent to all department heads
concerning the PO policy.

Garcia read a letter from
Zia Senior Citizens Center
director Barbara Ward
requesting a commitment by
the town to allow the center
to expand into the fire
department bay which
a(ljoins the center. The bay
will be vacated when the fire
department moves to its new
facility.

LaMay said the town
should give Ward the go-

•

" Jim"

Ruidoso

REPUBLICAN

Fair & Equal Justice To All

J.R.
WHEELER

Re-elece

Cowboy poems, stories
and music mixed with some
Mescalero Apache Ceremo
nial dancing and traditional
Mexican dancing await visi
tors to the Lincoln County
Symposium Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 12-13, at the
Super Select Sale Barn in
Glencoe.

Planners hope to bring
back a little of the Old West
with two days of cowboy fes-.
tivities and food from trails
rides to chuck wagon
CDokoffs.

Cowboy poets, storytell
ers, singers and musicians

Co__boy SYD1PosiUD1 is
Friday and Sat;urday

ber office and agreed with
HamQlond who suggested to
request space in the Zia
Senior Citizens Center for a
table an~d perhaps a phone. A
request Jetter to center direc
tor Barbara Ward will be
mailed.

Division II

PAID FOR BY IUC. MILLCR

"Keep Knowledge and ~erience

in Your Court"

MAGISTRATE

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
----Carrizozo Basketball boys are sponsoring a car

wash at Leslie's Fina from 9 a.m. until whenever. The
boys also are sponsoring a silent auction at United New
Mexico Bank community room from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Calendar of Events
.r

Mc°NDAY-FRIDAY,
OCT. 15-19_

-Hunters Safety Course will be given from 6-9 p.m.
each day in the multi-purpose room at Canizozo High
School. It is mandatory for anyone under the age of 18 to
attend and ccmplete this course ifplanning to huntdur
ing the fall rifle season.

THURSDAY, OCT. 11
-Capitan Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in

the school administration building. The'New Mexico
State Dept. ofEducation on-site visit team will evaluate
the school and meet with educators today and Friday.

FRIDAY, OCT. 12
-Capitan Drama Class presents "Cinderella Wore

Combat Boots" and an original group of skits called
"Dress Rehearsal" at 7:30 p.m. in the school multi
purpose room. Tickets will be avaiJable at the door.

-The first Lincoln County Symposium begins with
registration at 9 a.m. at the Super Select Sale Barn in
Glencoe. The Symposium wft1 feature cowboy poets, sin
gers, storytellers, Mescalero Apache Ceremonial
Dancers and Hondo Fiesta Dancers, chuckwagon meals
and dancing'to the music ofJohnny Gimble and the for
mer Texas Playboys during the festivities Friday and
Saturday. For information caJl 378-4431, ifout of state
call 1-800-622-6023..

THURSDAY, OCT. 25
. -League ofWomen Voters Lincoln County chapter

wJ1J feature state and county candidates at a forum at
Cree Meadows Country Club in Ruidoso. A Mexican buf
fet will be served at 6 p.m. and the foruth wilJ begin at
7:30 p.m. Reservations are required for the buffet.

TUESDAY, OCT. 16
-Carrizozo Board of Education meets at 7:30p.m. in

the school adminis~ration building.

. OCT. 27-28
-St. Jude's Fiesta begins with 8:30 p.m. mass at the

church in San Patricio. Adancefollows in the parish hall
ot9:30 p.m. with music by Los Manificos. Sunday, mass
begins at 8 a.m. follow~dby a performance of the Fiesta
Dancers at 9 8.m. A cake walk, booths and potluck din
ner are included in the fiesta activities Sunday.

""\'
.-j~,

sythe suggested donating
one of each size as a door
prize from the chamber for
the Lincoln County Associa
tion of Retarded Citizen's
Harvest Moon Ban set for
Oct. 31 at Club Carrizo. All
members voted for the
proposal.

Forsythe also promoted
the ban, and invited all mem
bers to attend, since it would
promote ARC, New Horizons
and Ft. Stanton Training
School. She told of the many
employees and the benefit to
the town from New Horizons
Developmental Center.
Raffie tickets and posole will
~ sold. Ball-goers are

encouraged to come in cos
tume and dance to music by
Selmo from Alamogordo.
Political candidates have
been invited also. Phyllis
Schlegel further explained
the purpose ofthe ball, which
is a fundraiser for ARC
Lincoln County.

Members also discussed
the proposal to have a cham-
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BANANAS

4 LlIS. *1.00
VALENCIA

.ORANGES

"3 '99<:'LBS. .

WhO."". .' 3/"1CAT FOPD ~ 6-OZ. . .

WHItOn, CORN or' . $249 '
VBG. OIJ.,••••••.••...•••••••48"O••..

....... .' . "13 •
DISB' BO.AP 22.()Jl.

Evaieed. . 69-
.BATTERIES ..... o-D-lI VOLT. .

..
. II,.. Paili'. Sutleied· . '. $229nUE'l'S•.~•.....: .•..~~.....1~.,oz.. .., "

=...PlIo.. I:-~
Husqvarna Chain SaltV"s

415 12th S~ - Carrlz~

Husqv"ma 26a12O" Bet: (Reg. $649.95) $609.00
Huoqverna .61/20". Bet: ,. (Reg. '$499.95) .$469,00

"Huoqverna 50116" Bet: (Reg. $369.95) $329:95
FR£E WITH ].>uRCffASE: ff...., C..rrying e....

$49.00 Valuel
~"VV'" tS:JIEI<>:.:»

CAPITAN, NM - PH: 354-27.11
SALES ·and. SERVICE

•

Ad Starts"..,l.. O"t. 12 thru Thurs., Oct. 18,. .

,L

Qen..... Mills '. iii 88
CIIERRIOS••••••••••.••.••. t5-oz. 2 '

Shurfln. . '~ $1Ut·
SODA 6~Plt/cana' .

"". Mon... . .' "I'"1lAlSINS IS-OZ.

· . ~
MUd'or t.4ed. Rou,I,. . $;' ae.
SAI.SA. ; 18"0& 1

· F'renco-Amerlcen .. .." 57-
SPAGIIETTIOS....... l4.76-0z.

'PIea" . .' .. . . .$1".
SPAC-BB:m. IJAUCB•••:.~••! •••r.~ · _~h••••"",.. 80-a.. ,

· F.._oA_.... 57-
SPAQIIETTI: 14.76-o.. . .. ,

""I MonIe - '. 99-·:RAlSlNSu ·•••••..•••~ 8-~.. .

( .. ,

" ,,"

Jail"inmate' tries'
s'\licide by hanging

.

Hondo Fiesta Dancers
a big hit at. the' fair

'VICTOR'S

,'.

".

DL::MOCRAI CAi'.IDIDATI~ FOR

'c~ o.
UCHlJCKf'
BOMINCl*.ER ... '

. , , .

,.,,'"

". ,"
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'---... .By. Margaret Rench

J:>ON
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CAPITAN' NEWS .'

• .. ;.COMMiSSIONE~ . D~~r

f:.",~E~~V,~:
::.'.' ~.~:;I;i;!,;:~t~~ttk~rX~~C~~;~~ #~r!~\:·':.

Bowling .....Its of' the
UneolnCountySeniorMixed
I.segaa at CanizoooRecrea:
tion Center on oet. 2..

'rhe GIrl Seont Cadette
and Seniors went to A1bu~

quen.ae. this past weekend
for the 'baIl00n _ and the
Thanderbirds Air Show.

1>_. Boosters meeting
"":::"_A'To/ !laY of'theeY<!!'lr.".,........ "!!d ...... t

month in the.,...1 ·rootn.
Capitan High SOhooI. See
yon all there, 7 p.m.

Congratu18tien. to Kari
Cos, oar 1980 Homecoming
Queelt, and to her proqd
parente, Kenneth and Joyce
Cos,

Mr. and Mrs., Vernon
Greggerson celabrate~ their .
46th wedding anniversary
Oct. 7. We wi.h this lovely
couple mally more happy
yO'" of wedded bliss..

",';:'. " ..
well_ open.eoi1t.b1..,r_.. 'Pf:1~~
suapeIided...revoked l~,
$lloo on .bond on twocharp,,·
and $88 ori tho open contltin·
.... Bonded oat Ocl;, 4: .

'Rcnnan Reftigio_ tl, Den..
veri CO,. cqnspiracy to distri~
bute' marijuana, $50.000.AboQ.t mid..moming Oct. entered into NCIC. ~tion continues. "bond, :no' to' Percent.

Fal1 varlations,~ weath' bet~tthPelaD"ae' was.u_":'~ atind'e'. for ~::"ctkPyJeeeSt;rl'ke_Tar'ry 6 Erwin Boyd· Bartletthtrled 7 '88 P 'fm~=Dpe btrl0t~ 'Q' 9'4l! sp·m.-Th
o

eti!Gn·neg.an,.d
n

OCT. 4 . •
er.lastweekwi

thn
15..

ttem
p- ".._.. . .. ~ . &;I.,. to committ suicide by . ape''' Ontiveros 0 .;n~u·. a, Cl~ ueenaga c n u ' Philbert Richardson, 54,

_tares 29 to· 80 degrees. . the. Palsanb. with nine wi... Caywood, Ed KOttler, I.Orene iog himself in hi...II in the. advi.ed SO herfather-in·law .Ca",izozo. Donald Qaeen. Tinnie, no. drivers licen.'"or .
an,dthree. lo••~s. ,Lucky Caywood and EsthQl"Kettler, Lincoln.OOl,lnty Jail.; ...: "Bobby DUtcllover' left;· .her repC)l'ted· Jay .King was. set-. , insiJran~ $600 ,hond, pa,i'et

TheWortley Hotel in ldJi· Strikeil were thi~d. with '" 'rhei~· high 'series ..... wes . Bartlett, 116, l\lmlerlY .f .....iden.. to. get agan to ting off fi~ecrack.rsne~t· and 'elesoed "alOe day..
coin l'1o••d last S,;~, for sevan wins and five I......., 1611. High ginnl. teem 10....• aaiclos., was arreotudon two '.•hoot. Annando Ontivero.. door.. When aeting police .' llaYlOond Price D.lfon,
the wintet. The Lineoln His

R

'lfigh series' and ·high bers, The 4 BeQ's are JeanGt-- . ~nts of,. attempted fi"t' Sberiff'liI ·Offi.ce(SO) chief John' Nort.hrop Jr. Shoshone-,ID,forinerlyCapi~
t:orical Tru.t will be open' game withhan~icap wa~ te. Sr.•wnlng; Bonnie degreemaniel'forasSaaltillg 'rcslM!nded and gpt. aU the responded he foand no !jre- tDn,forfailnretoapp.arond
until the m;ddJe of l!ifovem· bOwledbyI.lJeyGricgon/"rhe. Btothotton, Katby Britton . two women with.an axe ·parti.s qllietod down. . crackers, just· the TV too failare to comply with condi-
her. The Old LineolQ~ . PaisanOR.;With, a ·653 series .. and' Bill lhitton. Theil"· Thnrad.ay,'Oet:4, ii.. Pondero-., OCT. '1 .loud. , . tion$" of ~lease 'on fotiDer
House Museum wlll'be open anda2at:gaine for women, "Seri~S'~.~S'634. .' sa Heigbtsin Ruidoso. The ." '7:29 ·a.m.--Ray~o·n ·OCT.9;.,. "cbarps,.ofburgl~_nd~

, during the winter ;months. . High. een'es and high 'game . All' . '. 'Parker', . eo'com''_ were' Bartktt's ex'- Rbsser at.Carrizo·Lodge near' ;, ,5;46 'a.~m.~trucker. b.:l ' '"thh--"'--- b' '··dby .'" =-~d 'des . rted ~"~'·in --""-d' fire.' eeny, no on""",.I" ' wi '_~Wq OWRI .' . .Boblri and her '&1.-""':1 RUI 0 repo a UI'c.m..,. 'rCplIHC a car ~. . on, . ". OCT. 6.' .,RafaIi~ Pryor and her Fabian Va\derlulla of.o" The . 'Panied..by war BanOhez'of sa loI.....n. He .,.."ck .of " stwag. room. The incl· Highway 54 south of Carri., _ Alan David Sanderlandi
nephew, Joe SaJeaar.of Un·, :lIarltwith a 645 seri. and a Carl.b"d,· IIrprised .fier . 12 to 15 time. and .dent is ·being inve.tigated. oso. SO and Ca.........Volun-.22, Raido.o; arrested by..
cOin, left Wednescbly morn- .240 game for men. 4 Bee~s grandpareri, Mr. and Mrs. to thewomenhewasgcriDg 12:27 p.m.-Gene ,tear Fire Department,were Ruidoso Poliee Dept. on .
ing to .visit,·her sister and.. waif high gaine team with '. . ·A1tpiJ Whit.tak8r~ ThW were to ki1l theni: Barileit'repor-- Chavez at the Wagon Wheel dispatched. chBJ"gBlIOfa.cciessory f;() distrl
brother-in.,Jaw, Mrt and Mrs. scra,tch sC:!ore of' 634. PaisB-" on their way to join~ y had ...-hiBtoryotdomes- 'R'esta,u1"ant in'· Carrizozo . The fol1owing persons bution ofLSD, distribution ~f
~ernaI-4PDoriI8f'. in Silver .' nos second with a scratch gro:up' CIUIlping at· Bomta tic problems with his. wife. reportedsomeorie broke into w~ bPOked into·the Lincoln ,methamphetamine, and eon~
City. scO..e of62L me Bards were Lake.rnetrip~.s:~Sful Martin wall taken to Lin~ his store room. Carrizozo PO County Jail trol1ed substances, $50,000. .

third with 'a scratch score of and enjoyable excejt , one Coin Coun,b'Medical Center is blveStigati~g. OCT. 2. bond, liD 10 percent. .
619. incident. It. huDgry raceo~ ·(LOMC)~ to New Mexico ,3:14 p.m.....,.Tom Guck of James Megill, 39, 'Ruid.. Kandace .TYler, ,:-AKA

. 'Membersof' 1-2-3'" plaee invaded their'"ch1lCk~'boX MedicBlCenter in J;I.oSweU. the US Forest ,.Service ' (lBGOn a charge of drivir.J.g .~ ,Blair, 32, Ruidoso,
teams are as. ro1loYis:, ' '., and ate'up all their bread. when:~ on her arm "ported he found a COW ,with a suspended or revoked arrestedatherhomejnRuid~ ",

Die IfardB..;-Maggle MiI1- was indicated. . . which had been shot dead Ueen-se;he.wassenteneedto 08o;or conspiracy to'distri-
er, ,Virghiia. Danielson, Pauline's Barn opened Boyd BartlMt~ed near Nogal Lake. OWnera, 96 houfs in jail. bute a controUed substance
GJedYs Kimzey and Floyd .WednesdaymCJ'Ring at 10 on Xanax and alcoh~1 and GilbCl't and LaM:Oyne Peters. . OCT. 8 (eccRine), $10,000 bond, nO
Danielson. Their wllIi1'high a.m. Anice erowd was served was hospitalb:ed under were notifted as weU as New Darin P Pino.":23 Ros~ 10 pereenL
series·'seore was 1754.' cake-'and coffee. Exclusive guard" RuidosopoUee,stated. Mexico Game and Fish' • .,,;,__,__,._.__--~--~---.,Paiis811:o-Pat B~i1ey, .1ae.,s and velvets were fea~ HewasintheRuidosoareato officers.. .' .
Lucy.Qriego., E1filgo Montoya bired alOng with,toaDY other seek cO'iIDsel from his lawyer 9:315 p.m.-Jan Moberly Malee flrewvood-aLitting time "
and Roland ..Bailey. Thew intet"estingarticle~.Theshop oboUtthereopeningofarape of ,Carrizozo ~sted:an . Hoaqvarna tlmel
high series score was 1730. wiU be~' daily except charge made ~nsthim in offie~ to talk to Btad Mober..
'ntey tied with·the Die llards Thursday, 2 to,5. 1988. 'ntat'.charged ended ly, w~om she said was har

. with a hung juti""u. ~, rauing her. Morales
1988. , responded.

.Bart1ett was confined in 10:55 p~m.-a Texas
tbepadded cell at the·Lincoln traveler stopped at Tinnie's
Cou.ntyJaJ1wherehetriedto Silver Dollar. Restaurant
hang himself by tying his reported someone tooka suit
boxer shorts to the 0011. bars case from the back of his
and putting tbe. elastic pickup. .

l!YspeeiaHnvitatkmthi. Hoursofpraetieearepm:,tof aroUnd, his neck. The ,dis.. ' OCT. 8
year, the Hondo Fiesta theprocess.TbefairchwBSedonllYd .pateher·noticedthe unusual 7:09 a.m.-Ray Priee in,
Dancers;wer8 invited to per- one of their many s. u e .. sitUation on the jail monitor High Mesa reported a break
fonntWteeattheNewM~co perforinances. Th~ we're ,and contacted, t~e jailer. ing and entering. Someone
state Fair. Fair~s. part of'the Aspeti~ePara.. With the help of, a deputy, ,jiminied the lock and took. '~.
have invited· them for next de, and plpn to be"at thSe Lin- BarlJ.ett was tilken down tools and small refrigerator. . 'gl-kJstfiij(".~na
year. colnCountyCowboy ympo~ f:i'oni the make--shift ~oqse. 9::29 a.m;-Dolores

Theyper/btmed. in the .iam, Oct. 14. Other presen· He reportedly ..... a\reildY Whitley reported property .
colorful Hisp~ic ViUage tations >fill be.at the. Inn of "twitching~-H~was tBken to taken from her vehicle while DHJQ1aInSawProfeS&ionaIs.

. before a large audience. POll- the Mountilin Gods and the LeMC, ,then later to New it was at Means Motor Com- IL.;....... .:;;,;~;;..;,;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. I
ftria Zion, Fiesta eoordl:na- annualSt. Jude Fiestainlate .Mexico state Hospital in Las pany in Carrizozo. Tha illVes- .

tor,~ that.many.who October... .Vegas. . ,~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wi~~~~~;'
tj.-rtded· the. ''.1=30 .sholV 0( • Other sheriff's activities . ~ I'· .• , ',I' : I.elJme.r .Witll taiiiilY 'lind inclade,'

'n·e·nds . for the .evening Harp.' Stea' OCT. s ." m's t.j"""~I.. '1C/"""·II'1M rlUJl<' ",..n'Pre.entation· 12:17 p.m.-Ft. Stanton
EIeinim~, janior b;gh ., . . Hospitsl reported a m....ing

and high school couples to 'wed.· patient. Within '10 minutes
graced the stege and papaler the pati",,~ was roand by
elementary st.udent, employees along the .creek
Bethany 'Sanchez, sang 0 27 near the he:tBJritil1.
."Rosa Maria" and "La De I.a ct 5:54 p.m.-80 received a
Moehila Azul." "', . report of two subjects, very

These dancers ripresent Jim\i Renee Harp and 'drunk, driving east on'l{jgh-
a long his~ of .son~and. John RObert "J.B.- Ste&m.s way 380 in'a Chevy pickup...
dance that distingUIshes The vehicle was located and
their 'Hispanic cl,dtute. are'engaged to be married in the driver Darin'P_ Pinowas

.a' 3 p.m. double. ring cere"
mony Oct. 27 at'Christ's BJTested.
Church in Roswell. OCT·

B
5 CI

. The bride-e1eCt is the ' 12:10 a.m.- yron an-
of· L d J d.. cy' in CorO!la ~o~d an

datighte}" . arTy an . Uu;y accident WIth II1J11nes on
Hobson\of RosweU and ,Dick State Road 247 east of COTO
and Susan Harp of Hobbs. na. The woman reportedly

The future bridegroom is driving waS taken to a hpJlpi-
".Me~lI Food at its Fi.Tl£.8t" thes.im..J>f. Jlohand 51>e tsI ....dlater te.ted with an

··S IN ONE LOCA110N Stearns or Nogal '., I 1 I r 15 A
15 YEAR . . Stearns i'ecOigedhis alc~hol b ood eve o. .

Be·' . , .. rider, ·W.G. Thomson was
Off aBOlI bachelorsofSllienoedegreein held for questioning by New

Lunehean Specials agricultural busine.s. from loIexicO State Police (NMSP).
. , . New M~,~"·Umyersi.. 9:34a;m.",-wl accident. , . '$2 75' ty inl987_lIeis employ~by ....:th m·.'~'~"':e. OCCU'n-ed at theStarIlnll al ... . ". Pa I Th ... H-.. wo .~.

'u om_.Oil vme .intersectionofHighway~380
PB. 8157-8000 •. loIi•• Htn1>is a 1989 gra. and 54 in Carri...O. (See

elu"te of Roswell High Schol .
FOR CARRY-OUTS , and carrently' .is etten<\ing related .torY.)

~;::2ll1:.:1:S\IdChI:.::rIh:::D:r1:,",::':I:N::IiIJI.::D:OSO:.:~:.N:II:~~~~NM;S;(]~·~:f·"':'="_ ...._,. 1:1~ ,,~'a: anonym,· O1Is ceIl"': reported .. loud·
party in ihe low~income,

",hOuSing'in Carrizozo. When
Ca'i'ri~o.zo police officer
Chon. M~les responded
heacWised :the group to~bye
tlteparty in'live mmutes QT .
ho wouldbringthem in. They .
COiii"lied. ..

, 1:38 a.in.-an anonym~

ous caUerr8ported 6;7
··minors 'wet. in the, FO'b,r

'Wiruu Bar in 0arri.oz~
. . WhenC~policeoftl....

ChOncho loIbra1e. arrived he
~...d nominQrS in the~..

, .. ,1:&2. " .....-New loIel<iCo •
llIllta P91iea (l!if\\fSP) investi·
gef.ed afj 'ailOI"",,t with~..-

,....... ' on HighWay 880 J1ISt .lIO'1'TOllil
· _t of the NogI!l ta....:ore ROUND S'fEjU[
. Keith a-no of Cal"tan. *.69
repl>ttud '_in"l dalttge.to· l'
,::-Jr~t;:.si::rH;~ "~t".~~~···~····~~"·,'.. ...
·=J:~~Flir~. :'i\~'''''''~

, ~~~_i8htlillll.J'i . "', TtD£
" ,;(_'=Ja:~;~: ~",;;' ..•..•••. .., .... '$129
i i~I~~"r~~;~·~,~ ..''''~':'''· ,

, ' ..,,' .. """

. Congratulations to Dr.
ami Mrs. Richard Fanis on
the wedding Oct. 6. The town
of Capitan, your frieqds,
wish yOU. both the beltt of.
luck.

The lind and· 3rd grade
Cub Scouts will nowbemeet
ing everyTuesday at 3:10 at
Capitan E1ementorY._.. ..

Capitan TigCl' Band did
man:h in the Aspen Fest'
ParadO this past' weekend'
andeompetedin the Battle of
the Bands. Hap, all' went
well.

..
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Give eorigrell_en your vieWlI

Letters to the editor

AG VB GG

Local COI'B'IBPtion

,

EDlTOB-1 would ._ all LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS read.... to .ubJiiit tbs lower Portion ofyour edi
torIalooOct. 4, whichl-eIsteli totbsfederalbudget.Your
timely B,lld pertinsn~ sdvies should be p.....d on to our
congressmen. Even if'theydecide on some,stop.gapmea
sure Ibr the bucIget, perbspa s ch1uee of these editorisI
CllIIIDleDts would mske t\1em consider where the _k
goes. , .

Remember Sen. Pete Demenici Is on the _
committeel1l1d,...me.gI'eMwt9ghtintbstsspectof&d-
oral _moot. .. ' . ..

Send copie. too-Pete DomonIeI, ROem SD, 484 ~rk
sen Off. BUilding, Wssbington, 00~10;Jeff Bmg...
_, 624 HsrtS_to Office Bui\ctiDg. Wuhington DC
-10; StOven SobiII'•. 1323 Longworth House Ollie.
Building, Ws,s\liIlgtonDC lI061ij;Joe Skeen lOO7 Long
worth H....e 0fiiCe Building, Washington DC. 205:U;;
BiII Riohsrdson, aa2, CllIIIlOn Hou.e 0IBee Building,
Washington 00 2il5:u;.

DOBIS CHRRRY,
. Capitan.

EDl'l'OB.-Because AJexander the Gnat'. youtht\d
......... at conqusring a good part of the known world
arOund 328 B.C.• he became &Oed with self. Beeking
smbition and visioD. ofbimself... agod. He went..rsr
... dreaming of \\It. Athos cilrved into a vast _ile of

.hilnselfand eVen required anyone who appreaehedhim
to kneel and kiss his &at. .- .

Bythi. time, all hisIbrinerliiends sndthose loyal to
him had either been executed or impriooned. Hi. futile
attempt to achi.... divini4' suftlored a serious end P....
manent setback however, when Alexander the Great
(also known a. AG) feIi sick and died aftor a drunken

.. debaUch -at sge 3ll. . _ _. .
Perltsps there is wiS(\om snd a Iesson in oIl'ering at _

least a partial snalogy bstween AG and anyone in our
small C0lDDl1lllity who woqld find theinsel'f81 in similar
circumstances with reference to self-image.

PAUL W. COLLINS,
Carrizozo.

wayBy the

Insi~~ The Capitol

By.Jay-Miller

•
SANTA FE-Two major possibilityofoilpricesstabil~ the Price of'a iiceD.S8. Nor

trade organizations ~eld izing a $30 a barre~ is fairly . malty a hotel or a shopping
statewide conventions last good. Such a prediction by centerwillpurchasealicense
week. The Oil and Gas Asso·· forecasters would cause New from another county through
ciatioilm~tin~antaFewhi1e Mexico oil producers to begin . a brokei- who gets a big cut,
the Retal1 LIQUor Dealer~, 'some enhanced, recovery according to some of those in
met in' Albuquerque. . ..~~ s~ch as W!1ter or car- the business.

Both ~up~ are ~~ng bo~ diOXIde flooding ofwells. The situation r:a1.ls for
major .changes .m con~~ona Prices of $35 to $40 a~I some compromises and solDe
affectIng .then: .buslOess. would encourage more~c . creative solutions. Theliquor
Everyone is waltmg to see methods sU;Ch as coalliqud~~ de lers must be ready With,
what spiraling tril prioes will cation and recovery from oil ~ 'osals for lawmak-'
do to the cost of, a tank of shale and tar sllDds._ . ? ,Those prop.
gasoline and to New Mexico's At itS convention, mem- ersllD- an~~ at th.s
oil dependent "8conomy. Liq- bers elected Raye Miller of ~~an. p is ~_
uor .dealers are vitally inter- Marbob Energy Corporation POInted b~ grog large and
estedin seeing what the 1991 in Artesia as the new presi- :'~llbusin: Ital80 has
legislature will do wit.h the 'df:nt. Dal«: Fisher. of Hobbs not found a l~bbyist to
10-year phase-o?t ofhq~ WIll be Vice-president ~d replace Ray Davenport who
license ownershIp passed m Mark Murphy ofRosweU WIll worked for the grOup for
1981. take over the treasury. The Old Pancho Padil-

The ~essage coming o.ut group also presented its r:...:~ be~alled in ,to do
of the 011 and Gas AssOCla- annual Pete. ~or'ter ~ward some hea~ duty CODsulting
tion meeting was ORe of cau.;. ~r Excellence 10 Pubhc S~.tIbut Pancho says ht/s- not
tious optimism about the VJ.ce to MaralynB~, chIef 'ng enough~ to-do
possibilities for increased of staff for ~. GBrreyC~ r:: aggressive ·Iobbying that
production in New Mexico. r1lthers and dIrector of the - ld b ired
The key' word.is "stability" powerful Legislative wo.u ""e,,;r':l: Ill .....

when oil eompanies make Fina.nce -~mittee for 16 Politicos nevertire oftry-
decisions about whethe:r years. ingto~ond"witbtheir'audi-
prices arehigh enough tojus- "Liquor dealers don't ences•. After 25 years in the
tify the expense and risk of sound nearly as optimisticas education business. I kilQW

. increasing production. . the oil and gas (olks. Ten there is not 'a single p,oH~1
The possibility ofhostili- years ago they asked for candidate w.h.o does not have

ties breaking out· in the some breathing room to a relative who ill a teacher.
Middle East is not enough to phase out the licenses that They also qualifY themselves
encourage additional pro- were selling for well up into· ,as education experts because
duction. Prices could sky- the six figures. They are not they've all been to se:hool.
rocket briefly due to events ready'for th~t tiine to be up. It became espe:ciaUy
surrounding the Iraqi One of the msjor prolS- amusing last week to hear
aggression but oil companies lems is what to do about pro~ candidates '. addressing the
are much more ,interested in jects such as hotels and shoV- liquor dealers. It was amaz
what forecasters predict Will ping centers. that are willi!'g log how many, of'them had
happen over the next two tQ' to pay most anything for a relatives in the busines~

three years. license. These enterprises and how many qualified
According to Darwin Van are vitally important to ,any themselves as experts

De Graaf. the associatfon's community but they are also because of the time they had
executive 'vice president,..the the businesses that drive up spent in lounges.

•

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• Victor Kiam, noted for his Remiitgton
shavers and owner ofNew England Patriots, was incen
sed when a woman reporter edged her way into the foot
ball piayers'locker room for. interview:,. Kiam called~e
reporter a "'classic bitch." He has apologized, ~~ asp,:
cail counsel for the National Football League IS mves~
gating whether or not to burn Keirn ~t the stake for hiS

"'insensiti~e" remark. '

.
• I live in constant-fear ofgetting"demised".

and have to miss the social and legislative ineniti~sthat .
issue forth from day today. Each day brings some new
wacky events that mqke even the most b~nedcyn~c

swear they can't be topped. And next day they are. ThIs
• # one happened several days ago. which means my preoc.

cupation with it put. me 15,000 foolish things behind.
The StBte Civil Service Commission, and later the Ban
Francisco Civil Service Commis.ion, has ruled that an
employee who loses his temper and says something
offensive to another person can 10l!e his job. In the San
Francisco ease, action will be taken against any employ
ee who chooses "'to use slurs against arty person on the
basis ofrace, color, creed, national origin, ancestry, age,
sex sexual orientation, or disability." Phew!, -

• A term of endearment is to call someone
an "old goat." Don't do it ifyou"re a civil service worker.
Any Rose Bird Court will find the reference to both ~ce
stry and age aslur within themeaning ofthe regulation.
When I think ofhow the ,teTm "'son ofa bitch" has served
society so well it gril;Wes me to see it in enforced disuse.
We could never field an anny without it, and we never
did. The famous four-letter word and its connectives cre
dited with winning World War U is injeopardy-except
on the stage, in movies, and on television.

• The San Francisco Chronicle in editoriali
zing on the subject said that it 'is human to.cuss and
swear~ However, "people shouldn't call people such
names, but they do." Wrong. What, pray, would you call
a "'horse's ass" exceptjustthat? In a worldlargelyrun by
bastards what's the slur in calling one one? Take·away
the ramo'us "rofer" and'you've all. but e1iminated"com~
munication among blacks aild ma:de it difficult for a
black to canoy on a decent cqnversation with a white per
son. At a time' when COmmunication among people
alarms our dwindling literati, and'when ghetto gutter-'
talk is being promotied in schools so students c.an better
express themselves, it Seem. counter--productive to fOl"-:'
bid the use of....lur~" that ,haVe served the world
well and whose meanings are so we1l.understood.by all
races, ages,' and ,sexes.

• This type of paralogieal actioD BeD&: me
back to a column I wrote in Califomiain,1980. Here it is.
See if it fits.

• I wouldn't even suggest Saying that a
person has a -"hang-dog" look, much less use w?I"ds like
dago, greaser, cracker, mackeral~snateher,ehmk, re~
neck, spic, limey, kraut or Texan. These terms constl~

tute slurs. They are degrading to people whose tender
sensibilities have been squisbed thin by piling one civil
rights act upon another~ the point _\Vh~ tnjul"e4 fl?el
ings must be protected by the majesty of law.

• Under this enlightened policy a penon
would be hounded out of a livelihood if he correctly
called somebody an idiot, for "idiot" impugns one's ~en
tal condition and is a "'disability" covered in the regula
tion.lfthis~lewere enforced nationwide, the existence
ofJimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan alone could cause
h'1lfthe working force to be fired. Because the role is so
silly I am confident that California's lead in this regard
win 'become a model for the nation. .

. • The _ident of the Indepen~ntDart
mouth Review quit a few days ago. Ws higb crime was
that he allowed the off~campusnewspaper to publish a
qu()tation frOm, Hitler on a Jewish holiday. Terrible.
That's as bad as this newspaper roooing a.'story on the
.evils ofHitler in an issue thatcomeli autob Yom Kippur.
Forget the First Amendn:aent.. -

• Yasuhiro Nakasone, JapRD's prbne~••
ter in 1986, touched offan uproar in the United States
when he said blacks ,and minorities lowered the IQ of
Americans. There are studies that confinn this, but·
we're dubbed racist if we mention them: N~w Mexico's
Department ofEducation is callingfor an end to IQ tes~~

because, officials say, the tests "'discriminate: against
minorities and the poor.".There is a f&n:liliar solution to
this problem. Petition congress to mQ.l1date an IQ score
of 130 for everybody. Presto! No more discrimination
over the matter 'of brains and intell;gence.
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for lj,.,lp OU'ttle1ves. Bnd have
tried to educate ourselves
ahQut mental illness, medi;
catione, and solutions tQ our
own problems. We are some
tithes discouraged; but we
never give, up. We believe
tliat thj.ngs can be made bet-'
ter for 'our' family 'members
with8Q11loconcerted effort on
our part; but we need the
help of our community lead
ers Bnd those who represent'
us in Santa Fe.' .

The most shocking th,ing
about m$ltal illness:is how
little :people QJl.derstand it.

NOW AVAILABLE AT ,
cARRIZOZO FURR.'S
tIoDODUts -tIo CBkea -tIo PIes tIo Breads -tIo
tIo Rolls and more.... Brought to YOU
Each Dq __ from the Bakeryl'
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FURR'S PORK &: BEANS .
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With Coupon

T........, ••• .2I8H.,On. Coupon par ouBtomBr. Good i!d
CarrIBIzo F\I,.... ONLY, 001. n, Ihru Oct. 17. 1990.
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All Flavors.

FURR'S POP
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FRESH.MILK

(SAVE $1.00) $179
Gallon ".." "" "..""". .

;.oR~~, 1oGa" 99~

=~~~ ...m ......m ....m •••• '" 32-0z, Ja($149

267-7601. for jnfonnation.
Sh.i••ervingon the80ardof
Alii....\'/> for th. MenIally
III-N.M, andh.ads the
HOl1alng Committee fa!' tho
State.1'here is also a toll-free
number you may ~aU:
1-800'960-NA,MI. Thh
,""lWhee tIio ofti." of the
Natipnal AlBan.. for tho
Menlelly Ill, and they will
h.lp;you

All ofus,who work i.n the
AlBan." for the .M.ntlll\Y;1lI
are :volunteQ1"8; most ~/us
have a familvmeinber wb<, is
mentally ill. W. have'lAA:ked

I
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NE\V STORE IfOlJH,S:
Mon. thrll Sat. - 8:0010 7:00

Sun - 0:00 to I} :00

4th Avenue and Hlghw., 54 'In cimImzo
. 'Prlces G.ood At,
*lIn CARRIZOZO ONLYI

Oct. 11, 1990 tbnI Oct: 17,1990

," .
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ill
the supportgroups'arenady
to holp. '

In OtoroCouIity, .aUBot
tie Anderson,. 484-0832.

In Qbaves CountY, call
Chariotte Pr;ce, 347-26l.6.

There is not an amUate in
Lin.co1nCoun1:¥. butyou may
call' Frances Jon&s~

lULL BROS, COFFEE,

39-<lz. Can ....".~~:,,~'~-: ~:;'n $449
Auto Drip. Reg. Perk .

TtNlN....' ••• .$8.u,On_ CoupcN1 PBr cuslDmar.·Good ..
carrizozo F\lrr" ONLY, Oct. n. Unu Od. 17, 1990.

ReguJlr

GROUND BEEF
(SAVE, .30¢) $149
Pound ' .,........................... ., .

H""",,I (Sava -$1.28) ~'-. ."$179
SLICED BACON \0-0..

Louis. Rk:h (Save ,!lOO) . $159
TURD't BOLOGNA ;: 16-Cz. .. ' . '

:i';";;!~s~.~~".."..mm..:.:.."."..".",:,,,O:cL $1
99

POTATO ROLLS m"•••m 12-Gt. (Save 20•• $129

AppI;:lsave ,200) . . $129
CINNAMON CAKE 10-Cz.

Boneless Top

SIRLOIN STEAK

$249
(SAVE $1,60 Lb,)
Po)Jnd """...•......" •."."•........" ......".. ..

· . . .'• FURR"S. • FURR'S LARGE •

i ~,::,,:io~i ~z:,,~~,,~'~"m"m" : ::: i. ,~~:,_,:':99 ~ i,
I Umn (4) wnh coupon • • Un'iIl Cll whh ~pan .\1
• ThBMIIft.r _ _ .._._ 4I$1'OO • ~A~ Lb. 49..0 • Th _ _ '.59 .1.
•

•

OnB COUpon pur GI/8lomB1. GDGd .'. evAftAU ••••••••• I. Dm! COupon pur c:usIornlN". GOIId
- ca- FIWI"s.oN.:Y GlIod u...o..... 81 CiUTlzvzg FI.I"r'S ONLY. GOIId •

• .., "-""'"'V '. I ....... 99~ • oc:t11. 1990ltnJOd.t7.199D.~ oc:tn.1990lhn.DcI.17.1119l1.• PlJMPKINS Ea Iii_,_.. •

---~--------- ~ ' ......••...........
Furr's~n

VEGETABLES

59 <:1M Green B..... 9-02, Box. _ Mxed
or Pas. & GarrolB 10·02, (s..• .261)",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:, .

k;,,,.~'?'!OIUb. Colby or Cheddar ($_"" ,ejl.) , $149. mNeJ;lORN CHEESE " s-oz. .

..~:~~=: ..~~~ ,\..1j;".~.pz. loaf7.~
~;y,~;~r:..:~,< '~:;t ';,

in the state, With an all~tate
eonference to be held atG:lor
ietts, NM, Oct. 18-20. This
will. be their 2nd Annual
State Conference. .

If you need iQformation
in order to J:1,elp a family
member or, ~ friend wh9 is
mentally ill, volunteers in

" ,,

By FRANCES M. JONES

Help available for
area's :mentally

Ment41 Illness Aware
ness Week is being observed
all over the nation the first
week in Octoberf .but for. .
th:ose ofus who have a·men
tally ill family member or
mend, our awareness of the

. ' PJ'oblenis .......ted by this iII- '
ness lasts all year long.

In small towns such, fUll
CarrizQzo. ·Ruidoao or ·Lin·
coin, most.of us try to deal
with our problems by
ourselves. There are 8b feW
professionals to tum. to, ,IUId
often the answers we "ek
are unknown. We learn there
is no "cure" for most forms of
mental illnesB. and Bome
medications relieve the
symptoms but have side
elfecte that are difficult to
bear. Often, the person with
a mental illness feels better.
aild decides that he doesn't

': want or need medi.cine
anymore.

Most people don't know
that about ·one third ~of 'all
people who suffer some form
ofmental illness recoverwith
or without medication. What
happens to the other two
third£Their difficUlties
vary. often depending on the
support systems in a com
munity. If families and
friends stand beside the indi
vidual. treatinghim as a per
BOD. allowing him to live.and
perhaps hold a part-tim. job
in the community. he has a
better chance., Unfortunaf.e..
ly. there is a stigma attached
to mental illness which is
hard to overcome.

There is much to learn
aboutthehumanbrain. Men
tal illn.ess is achemical imba
lance thataffects the nervous
system, sending false mes
sages, causing, us to behave
difFerently.- Severe depress
ion can ·also be caufled by
these. cheniical imbalances"
and also lesser known illnes-
ses such as'cOmpulsive beha
vior. panic attacks or para
noia. When our nervous sys
tem is out of order. other
things begin to go wrong: our
judgment-personal groom
ing. relationships. and our
dey-to-day behavior. Peopl.
start avoiding us. Some are ~

afraid ofus. Is it alll wonder
we isolate ourselves ,and feel
that the world. is against us?

New Mexico is rated the
38th in the nation in its care
of the mentally ill, according

,to the Toney Report. Dr. Tor
rey is an authority on mental
illness. spehializing in the
study of schizop~:renia. We
are especially deficient in the
area ofhousing. Most people
who suffer from a m,ental ill·
ness cannot find a safe.
affordabl. pI.... to live.

Ten years ago. families of
the mentally iUmet togeth.er .
and formed the National

. ARieneo fur thoMentally m,
01" NAMI, for shott. N.w,

t :Mexico funned' an Alliance
gr.oupjustover .yearli ago.
Now there are 14 affiliates.
with more grOups forming.
These SUPPoTtgroups
include some people who' are
rec:overmil from melit&1 ill

,; ness, as' well as Ithon fully
recovered. A conSUmer O'I'gil-

• nimtion has recently formed
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UP AGAIN
The Postal Ser,vieo has

clUmged itsmindaboutusing
the alphabet· stamp that
wouldhavebeen temPOl'arily
used nex.tyear when postage
rates arejumped again. 26 to
30 cents. Every time stamp
prices gou~ an alphabetical

. stamp is used.· The last one
was the"E" stamp." Officials
decided that putting the "F
stamp" into circulation next
year would be a public rela
tions disaster. Instead it is
going to come"outwith a flow
$' stamp. Nextyear the Post
al Rate .Commission is
expected to OK a 20 percent
lu'ke in the cost of mailing a
first class lette'r. '

":.:.. \ ','
pity thatvitt1p~--thecommuilicationoffeeJingby
word sym!><>lshotftom th•.fi>rn..........houldnolongerbs
an art or even a common skill!"

• Tbe human ,race has used. the slur
(sweBl'ing),to,Ug1)ten its burden since tiQ-e dawn Qfeivili~ "
zation, B.09OMing to Ashley Montague, an~ropologi8t '
and eociafbiologist. All thili'vitupe.-.tion, he' says, con~
stitutes a Ht,j;Ie understood form of human b.havior
which serves a worthY social and perqgnal-purpose. "t"s
a thing~ YG\l know, swearing is Hke pimples. better to
come out, cleanses the morall:)'$tem. The person Y(ho
eontrola himllelfmust have lots, of tenible oaths circu-
lating in his blood." .

• ·Th..... wDl be little' or Do .enl'orlHuneDt
of this stupid nmulation because'there ann't enough
Cops and eourts. But we have a regulation, ~d that's
what's important. Americans just Jove laws and regula- .
tions: They don't wallt them eoforeed, they ~uat want .

. them;>n th. books. If'laWII already on th.,books w....
enforced. as they si)ould be, most of the. population

,would be in irons now. What this regulation does is
inBke 'some Chinese ,activists, who long to be dragged
into the mainstreamof.racial flummery, satisfj.edthata
law mQsts to prevent them~ being called -ehinks."

• Questlon: Who Is to decide whI>ther the
slur one person makes to another is one within~the

'meaning oftbe regulation? That's going to depend upon
. toneofvoice. faQia1 expression.gestures. 1anguageofthe ,
eyes. how the mouth is held during enuneiatic;m of the
slur-and what the transgressor was thinking at the
time. On the other hand, what ifan offender is lliJ.iling
broadly.oozingracial loveatevery pore, but stands with
ann upraised and middle digit extended in ,the classic
~Rockefener salute?

• ThHi I1c>nky elUl't walt fcir tomorrow lUld
al1 the fascinating idiocies it portends!

raISIns. From T-shirts and the Brus~elBSprout mn:vest
bike short!l to I••tards end Putt.
capri pants, eaeh gannen. V" S P tar burg FLwiU carrY a ~ng tag' telling' JSlt t. e. s '.
consumers about the nutri- on Oef;. 13 dm:mg the 5th
tional value of milk and the annual Surrea1mt: ~asquer-'
slogan: ""Milk. It Does a Body a~e Ball. a fundrmser for th~
Good" clty's Salvador DBh

. Museum. People. come as
BUCKSHor ,dEANS ,melting "Watches.

Just when I was getting For an event with a ·little
used to jeans bathed in acid morebite.toittrytheFireAnt
and rubbed with stones. Now Festival in Marshall TX on
we have a style ofjeans that Oct. 13 and 14. They~arenot
~~~have l~ye~~h~.~ honoring the, an~ he Just
a sJ ot;{!Ill·"S·· "t'''' ...·,,~·~,ty,Jook._bC!D_hHI1-ah.rta.,

eriSitn- mJ ,O•.. 4.Q~· 0 Festivities include the
Chattanoogaismakingjeans fireant-calling contest, ftre
that have been peppered ant roundup and a chile
with bucksho~ from a cookofF.
1ll-goRge abotgun. Th. only
pants theycan'tseU are those
whoa. zipp.... got damaged
in the process. Even pants
whose posteriors have· been
~ up are'selling to women
·who wear colored tights
underneath.

Bleach.d after they are
assaulted, the jeans and
jackete retail for $60 to $76.
Th. shotgun blast d.sign
was inspired by a minor'
hunting ·aCcident. "Everyone
wanted the see the jeans my
brother-in-law w~ wearing
when he caught some b'l1ok
shot." says company presi
d.nt Sheldon Smith .in
Insight. .'

'.
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In ...... ROm.. the find
dIIy of the yaer was given
over to honDllng .....u...
the god ofgldes••d 490ra
and of b_lnnlnp .rid ....
,dlnp-themonth ofJan....
ary III named for hhD. '

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
OISTRIBUTOlIS Of 8

Wh.less" & _II
• Fronl End Alignment
• Complele Tire Sales & Service
" Complete Exhaust WoIk

. "40 Years alExperience
10 serve You"

22{lO N. Whlte Sands Blvd.
AlAMOGORDO, NM

M·F: 805:30 I Sat: ,802

437-6021
HolIIs.HynumA ChadlHl.8onn"'L

,/! .• '

'"

C&LLumber. .
& Supply InC.

Pl!one
378-4488

.P.O. BOlt 3se
Ruidoso Downs, NM
c. L 'BONES WRIGHT'.

'C,.

Cotne in. and see us!!

..

We offer.fast, friendly.
and.

courteous service!

~
. OPEN ON SUNDAY

'. . "Where .
Friends .
Mi8t"

RODEO BAR
2-MlLES EAST
OF CAPITAN
.opon 7-DaPaA_

DRIVE.uP~E WINDOW

-7615, ·7911. approved to traq,fer 4he
The Corona Cardinals KimRiley,Mr.andMrs.Jim Alonso added that home- Hcense from Cochera.to~the

and Lady Cardinals traveled Parker. Joanna Romero:,. bound people as well aspubl· RuidOso State Bank Inc.
.to Hondo Friday and tOok Denise Byrd, Neal .Reader, ic interests benefit from the Thomsen also prepared
,home the wins. I' Sara Stewart, Walter Gens- recorded broadcasts. "It an ordinance providing fOr a

A disappointing loss for ler, Alina Garza, Mr. anci:" ,helps them become more in lien procedurefordelinquent
'the Hondo Eagles on their· Mr,. Joe Salina. Phillip tune, aware, and civic lodger's tax payments. A
Homecomi~g, the ~~18 was Lueras, ~r. and Mrs. Byron minded,'" he sBys. "the m'ore 'PQblic hearing for the"adop~

a vict:Qrt for the 'Cardinals. :Yancey, ~tanna C.have.z, the P9bU., understandS and ticmofitisschbduled:fortbJI
Cardinal Les Owens' Gayle~.andson,BdIPost, partieipates,itmakesusbet- nextregular~eetiilgonOct.

,drove right into.the Istquar- TommIe Lightfoot, Mr~ and ter government.'" Additional 30.. '
ter with two tOUchdowns. Mrs•.Robert Archuleta and sponsors and money ~e ' A dilapidated 'buildings
Jesse Post added his own others. needed for continded televi- ordinance was also proposed
touchdown to the Cardinal siOf\ Coverage of meetings. by 1'bomsen. State law~
1st-half score. Paul Miller Gr" ,.. I·" FrOm the podium. arid in allowf'orelean':''Qpandsaleof
kioked fer tW9 points and . lZZ leS regerdto hi. pers.nal ...m-· prop.rty by the city In
conn~with James Miller ments made on ·Sept. 25, ,response to propert)\owner
for~po~tsinth.lathelf 'outfight Junge expre••c<ihis desire to noncompliance. Th. oouncll
to. encf it WIth the score of . ')Jut the matter to rest.n He instructed '. Tho~sen to
22-6. " , . . also inebided, an apology to proceed.,

. Quarterback Garrett .Anthony tlte editor of the Ruidoso Mflyor Alonso com·
Marshall went out of the . News' for any distress mented on,the need.-ofenfbr~
game with an injury at the incurred from his remarks. cement in addition to ordi~
end of the 1st half, but is· By CHRIS SCHLARB Lack of intemews and n"anees. "The laws on the
expected to play by the next . A great Grizzly team questions on the part of the books don"t get thejob done:

. game. , . eft9rt led to the 28..() blowout press. aeeord,ing to Junge, says the mayor. .
In the ~econdhalf. Owen. against Anthony last Friday have led towBJ'd past mis_This ordinance however.

James MJller and Post all niiht at home., . understandings. He said he he continues. might present
made It touchdown each. Getting the action is alWays accessible to any the opportunity to see if the
Creighton Manness. made started was sophomore and all investigative village has the will to force
t~ touchdowns. as did Paul· Nathan PortiIIo'Who, on'first repoi;ting. the 'clean-up.
MnJer who played as quar- possession ran the ball back Councilor J. D. James In new business, Bill
terback•.Paul ran in for the 60 yards u: the 20. setting up congratulated Tammy Mad- Km;n St. was appointed by
extra pomt..to end the game the initial Grizzly score. dox and Larry Hill for their the council as clutirman ofa
65-18. Chris Barela seored from two work, on the float iil the:, Ruidoso CitY Council meet-

Other outstanding play- yards out, then Guy (Slider) Aspenfest PBJ"Bde. Tammy ing television broadcast
ers were Joe Shaffer, Orlan· Archuleta kicked the mr.tra· Maddox added that many finance eommittee. This was
do Chavez. Lynn Pa~erand point for 'a quick 7-0 lead. people ftoom many dePart- in response to Ram's appeal
Marcus Johnson. Rft!a~and Second' quarter action 'ments contributed. for the council to assist con
!l~sell L~era..remalO on the saw the Grizzly defense hold . Councilor Barbara ~ft" tinued televised service.
ulJured list... Anthony inside its own tar- rep.orted on the mayoE"s T~e council then

The CardlOalS take a y;itory. Chris Barela added meeting in Clovis. which she adj~umed for .executiye ses- /
weeket)d oft" play ~iJ week. another six points on' a 15 .attended in Alonso's b~half. sion regarding personnel.
, The Lady C~rlh1s,also yard run,; Archuleta kicked Mayors from the region threatened and/or pending
had a good day m Hondo, the PAT James Silva scored gathered for discussions litigation. and acquisition of
winning. th~ match with in the third quarter with a including the constitutional: real propertyaceording to
three WUlS In four games; twoyardplungefbllowedbya Amendment 4. 'WiPP, solid the agend$. No action was
15~11! 15-6, 14-16 and 15-16. missed kick.- . waste. the 1/.16 raise ofgi'oss taken.
,C:andl~ Byrd m~de 18 Ber- The party continued in receipts taxes. right-to-wor1t,
VIce pOlOts, JenmferPa~ the final period when second recycling grants and mB(ly
son made 12, KatrIna stringers Cory Collins and other concems of this part of
Archuleta made 12. Denise Blas Herrera connected on a the state, remarks duff.
Ga~lird 8, Angel ShafFer~. 23yard.pass play with 53 sec-' , City attorney David
·Kalhe ~OU?g and Calhe onds left in'the game. !J.. ColR Thomsen presented the
Gnatkowskl 2 each and lins to Archuleta pass added Ruidoso State Bank's appli...
Rhonda Miller 1. the final two points. cationf'or'thetransferofown-

, Recently several Cardi~ Sack artists JUJltin ~~hip of,a liquor dispenser
nal fans cleaned the Corona (Neon) Portijlo and ArChule-" licenll8.·Nei~· 'zoo·' '
football stadium: lvIr. and tp. combinecl" for five sacks hibi'tion nen- Ji:ard t;;~c
Mrs. ,Melvin Johnson. Mr.. and led the GrIzzly defbnse to safety appears to exist,
and 'Mrs. Henry .Chavez. its second shutout of the advised Thomsen to the
Charlie LUeras and family. season. counc'l. The motion was

.Corona Cardinals·
have a good.· day

indiVidual with a handicap
score of227. Stanbrough was
high 'series individual with a
scratch score of 543 and 1.01
lie Lueras was high series
individual with a handi~p

score of 595.
UNM was high game

team with a scratch score of
63\, Temn #5 was high game
team with a··handicap icore
of749. UNM was high seri..
,te~ with a scratch seore of
1861 and Three Amigos- was
high 'series team with ,8

handicap score of 2188.

' .. '

VIRGINIA "GIni~
SPALL

.;;;' . 'liv .i!f 'iii' 'iii' .i!f 'i!f

Redlger's Hallmark ShOp
'''''Gifts of DlsttneUori" .

~* Hallmark G...,..lng cards.I *Ii Sea.onel DtJcond;lone .
'W .... fIu.eeIISlover· c.hd... . ~* Decorative CUindfee._. * Unique "lIlI\nreIry... CoI'leotlbkt Dolle*. Huml'nel8 , '* COlognes a Toll,,*tle. .

wasmarried De~ 26, 1944 to '¥to *" Wedding 'Invltatlor.- .. lirida. ~I.'IY W:. '0 Downtown AMIU!'!'fiIi'dD I t:OO _"..s:ao Pm '
Jack Spell in lavio. They I::~;'·;====";;;;7=""'=",';;;<ijf(=.="'~.-l:!.~;"=====o::.",'dI
moved to Ruido•• In 1961 ' ..•",- ..,ili.. "j" \'oW ..." ",.. ....".
from Albuquerque. ............... - ... --

VD'ginia ""Ginitt Sp8l1, 64. ,She was, ;a member 01. '-":...._-=-~.:::._-;..=:....,......:::_--=-_=.- ....~,
died Oct. 2 at her hom. in P.E.O., Am"";ean RedCro... ·
Ruidoso. N.tionel SI<i Petrol, Muniol- '

Rusary was recited Oct. 4 pal CI.,ka & Fir\ence As....
• t St. 'E1••nor'. C.th.ll0 .ndhed""...vilJege olerkfer
Church, with ....._0..Oct. Ruidoso J:lewoo,ancI C.pitan.
5 with Father R1ehail <Jal:k- . Sh." 'U~Vlld by the
naeh OiIlciatill\l'. . !>UOblUidiJilI!kSIIl\l1,jlfRui!l\

Interm t wa' .t FOre.t. ....; two ....i •.~ [j)I'RuilI:'
Lawn C ry·wlth 0110 and Je1Ilt ·Ol"J!iI"~O;"f
L.G1'on. Fun"!'el ~~pel.ilIdauilhter •.!I'~~lli Ruij1'
eharge of serv.l!lii, .. ""*ofabreUi"".~,,,"~ .
11,r;:sr"Jt~•.~~ ..:t.'r~~t,~~,~:"'d di!!'...

~...--~~~~ .....~~~~~~~~'

United, New Mexico
stands 1st in the Monday
Nite Roadrunners leagues at
Ca~ Reo Center.

Monday, Oct. 8 UNM was
1stwith"15 ynn,s and 5 losses;
Three Amigo. :was 2nd,with
14 wins and 6 losses. Hal's
Gals W8II 3rd with 12 wins
and 8 losses and Short Cir
cuits 'WQ.9 4th with 10 wins
and 10 los88s.
. Karen Stanbrough was
high game individual with a
scratch score of 194i Yvette
Hernandez was high game

COmplet. Paint &
Sundry N_s .

• Tools & ,Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Windqw Cov8rlngs
• DuPont AutomDtive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth 0<.

RUIDOSO. 11M

,j,'-

SENIORS DANNY CHAVEZ and Kim Gri.go (I.ft) are th.1!lil0 Hondo HighSchool Homecom
Ing King .and Queen. They were selected from candidates (from 18ft to right) juniors Dominic,
Prudenclo and Celena Copeland, sophomores Marcellna Valenzuela and Patricia salas and
freshmen Fermin t1errera and Veronica Sancliez. The Eagles lOst their homecoming game to
COrona. .... ' "

Un~l" County News OcIober 11, 19eo-PAQE 6. .

Lady Tigers' back ·on
a winning streak

Capitan's Lady Tigers game and Christina ·Imhoff The Lady Tigers play Ft.
. got back on their winning made 4. Jessica Newcomb. Sumner before home crowds
track last -week defeating made 5 in the 4th game. Saturday, Oct. 13 beginning
Carrizozo Thursday and Lov- Hondo's Roberta Chavez 'with ajunior,high gamEl-at 2
ing Saturday. made 6 service points in the p.m. The next district game

The LadyTigers defeated 1st game and Emily Flores will be with Hondo ata p.m.
the Carrizozo girls in three .made 3. Celena Copeland Thursday. Oct. 18. in
straight games on theirhome made 8 ,in the 2nd game, Eri- Capitan.
court for the matCh; 15~1 and ' ca Copeland made 5 in the Capitan Tigers found
15~4 and 15:'10. In the 1st 3rd. ' top-five ranked 2AA Jal too
game, Karie Cox made 7 ser- ~e Capitan JV volley~ tough to tackle and lost46·0.
vice points and Cindy Oastil-' ball team played Carrizozo 'The onlyglimm~ofhope
10 5. In the 2nd, Castillo JV team in Capitan Oct. 4 came when Bobby Griego
made 12 service points. Keni. and won two games and lost returned a kick-off for a
Runnels made 5 and Tycie QIle for the match; 15-5, 9-15 touchdown, but the points
TJ.·aylor made 4 in the 3rd and 15~2. Traylor made 6 in were disqualified because of
game. the 1st game. Shadow Tate· a penalty., .

Yvonne Hernandez made made 3 in the 2nd and Jessi~ Jal ended the first quar-
3 points for the Camzozo ca Newcomb made 6 in the ter with 13 points made with
team in the 2nd game. Laurie 3rd. a 'deep pass and returned
Zamora and Yvonne Estrella Amanda Vega, for Car- pass for touchdowns. Then
both made 4 in the 3rd. rizozo. made 4 in the 1st they made a'long drive fbr

Saturday, Lady Tigers game. Christi Brown made 7 another.
played at home .against Lov- in the 2nd and Vega and Capitan COach Jim Fow
ing for their. first district Julie Gallegosmade 3 each in ler BlJid Jal came from a loss
match, winning in three the 3rd game. to Texico the week before and
straight games; 15-6, 15-11 In the game against Lov- it was homecoming. He said,
and 19-17. ing, the Capitari JVgirls won the Capitan boys didnotplay

Coach Pam Allen ere- two and lost,one, 15~4, 9-15 aggressive football and were
dited Castillo for playing and 15-9, to win themateh. not intense in. the. game.
extremely well in the Loving Gowen made 7 and Crystal The Tigers play Reserve
match. Castillo made 17 ser- Dalton made 5 in the 1st Saturday, at 2 p.m. in that
vice points in all three game. the players scored town for their first district
games, 6 in the 1st and 3ni evenly in the 2nd and Gowen game. Fowler said the,
and 5 in the 2nd. Cox made 3 made 6 and Laurie Griego Reserve team has big boys
inthelstgame,5inthe2nd. made 5 in the 3rd. but are not toofast. Heplans

~~~=n~e::~~;~r;3'i~~: bali~~e~a~=~sr~~ ~ohf:~swi~co~~~:r~:~
7 service points i the' 3rd ArthurTuesdayin that~wn. ing the ,Jal game.
game. _

Thejunior vars' ney-
ball team also had. busy, Bo'W'ling resul.ts
Buccessful week defeating '. .
Hondo JV. CBlTizozo JV and
Loving JV. . .

Playing on Hondo's court
Oct. 3, the Capitan girls 'won
the match in four gaines;
15-10, 15-10, 12-15 and 15-4.
Stacy Gowen made 5 service
points in the 1st.Crystal Dill·
ton made 3. In the 2nd game
Tycie Traylor arode '5 and
Marisa Valenzuela made 4.
Gowen made 4 in the 3rd
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99C

ALLSUP'S

FRIED
CHICKEN

9 PIECE BOX.

ALL COKE FAMILY

a..oUDcROFT & CARRIZOZO ONLY

COKES
2 LITER BTL

IAUNOlIY
DOERGENT

SUPER
SUDS ~o"t

ANNIVERSARy.sPECIAL
"FlUED YOUR FAVORITE

FOUNTAIN DRINK

TALLSUP'S
816-32 oz. CUP

c

MELLO ClUSP

SLICED·
BACON

lIB. pm .

~99C

CLOUDCROfT • CARRIZOZO ONLY

0-9
FRelH•.
DELICIOUS

SAUSAGE
~N-STICK

u.s. NO. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

II IB. BAG

3
Rm.

411' .PRGS.

(:$

COIlllUiO

.MEAT
FRANKS

12 oz. PRG.

IlRAFf
ORIGINAl .

B-B-Q '99C
SAUCE1:'~

•
Uno~ln COunlY _ _ __ OcIobe' 1.1, l1l9Cl-PAOE ?'

. ,

- .

SHQP OUR EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES-WE APPRECIATE YOUI

UI
lU.l RAWRS

SNACK
CRACKERS

I<LEESUEE)f' BOX. C;N ,99
STARKlSI' ~A1E11 PAD 6% Oz. CAN c
TUNA 69
MARGARINl OIlAIITms , LB. BOX C.
PAIJICAY...... :,.......... 59 .

" S!i"Rj;I~!S"., ,.

·~illi~ .
8'Q£I.,: .;,;;;::, ,·'AI.'".1,00
:1.." ," ~~;.i~}(~>,;:..'..:Y.,·· :<:' .:'

~~~~~~~-~

TOM'S SPEcIALTY. . SHUhSAVING BATH

.~-!,,~~~:==~N~ F!9l' TISSUE
S~~~.29KS. ROLL 79t

~~ ....k::~....:..:...:PRG---:.:""'::::'----1
::;: PAGE PAPER

TOWELS
lo $1 ~.
ROlLS

•
•

TWELF'I'II JIlDICIAL
'DJm'1lICT COIJRt.

COUNTY 'OF LINCOLN
STAB .0Jl'

NI'W MIlXICO

NO.·CV-'.
~Nm

~NS~ NOTICII
OF PIlNDJlNCY

OF ACTION

TIIIil STATE..NBWMRJQCO
TOTBBJI'OLLOWINGNAMED
D,EFIlNDANTSo

within tWo-monthe:~ thit date
or the. firet publ~ or tlD8
nothlu or the claim. will he forever_.

BERT DAVID IIQJ<NELL,
.' Boz 87,

0__......

. S. III. OIn'lZ,
PIoIatlff,.... .

BllNT W. TAYLQJI,
&lid" !
ALL 1JNKNOWN'CLAIMANTS
OF IN'IEJdlST IN TBB PRE·
M1SES ADVERSB TO' THB
l'LAINTD'Ji'. .

, J)efeode~ \

Published In the Liuooln
Ccnm..t;y News OD Oetobel' 11.

, nod .18,1lIlIO. '

-.. "•..•... ~. ...• ..

, .
NOTICE OF Pft'l'rJON

FOR CRANOR pI" NAME

-'

_STARNES,
, Clerk-'heuurer.

""'- of Capt.......

NOTIC£ IS HEREBY
GIVEN·the' the Govemlng Body
of tho Viii. orCapiian wDl hold
a PubUc Hearing at 8:00 p.m. aDd
• Speoial MoutiIllJ at 7:00 p.m..
bothconcerning E-911, on October
29. 19;9O at Yilt. 1IaU.

cv
DIV.'m •

IN TBB MA'I"l'BR Oil' TBB
PET1TION OF MARY Ei.ISA
·LlVlNGSTON, buUvldUlllJ,v.
nod MARY BLISA LIVINGS
TON.IW.........taadaextfdelid .
otBICJIABD~BBELOAT••
mlllOl' ahpd. fb.. • eJiaDae Of •.......

,,,"

'l'IVELFm oJlJDlCi'AL
DISTRICT

COtlNTY OF LINCOLN
STATII.OF

NI!W MEXIco

..

LEGALS _

pa.bu....Ci In 'the Llacoln
CouaWNew.onOetoherU.18
~ .... lIl9D.

Sealed. proposals will ~8
_ by the Cowl... _

~ the. Lincoln County Court
Mu8o, P.O. _ 711, e-....,
New MexIco 88901. until 10:00 •
A.M., N~mber S. 1880, for the
fblIowlnB.

-UP NO. 9()..10: INSTAL
AII1'ION OF BLEACHER
CANOPIES. LINCOLN,
COUNTY P·AIB •.
G~OUNJ)iS. CAPITAN•.
NltWMExlCO

CopioliofthedeOaUed •....,m
catioDB IIlIIY Jte reviewed .t-the
Li....In Cou..... Manopn 0lII0B
in CrnriZQCO 01' lIt'the Lbu:oIn
Counijr Su1>Offi<e, 105 Kan...
Ci... 1loafI, BuidoBo, Nuw_ .

For i_nthor informa.iion,
p)8BBe contact Martha Guevara in
the Manager's Orfiee 'at
605/848-2385._BIB will .. op.......
10:00 A.M., NOvember 6. 1990.
and the Lim:oln eou.... Boord of
.ConuptsBJ..,m will nm8W lind
make a ftna1 determination" lit a
apeclal rnoetlag fG be bold at 4:00
PX, .on N:ovember 9, 1990, in.the

. Commiaslon Meetiag lloom. I4n
coin Coun-\cy Courthouse.
Carrizozo. .

Lincoln County reserveB the
right to af:C8pt or "tIect aU or any .
part orany.P"JP08a1,~ miIIol'
technlcallt1es and Is not obligated
to· accept the lowest priced
.......1.

All propolI8Ia m_-comply·
with the New Mexico Proc:ur&o
ment Code.
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257-4444 "
616 Mechem Dr.

• Ruidoso. NM

~.-. .

'-' \ -;' - ",~'- '-, ~;',..:.,.. Carrizozo'
... GolfCourse ...
;'ANioe<PI~t~;To,ael'

·:·':'Q:p,~~}I).Aii.v": '
;"fJ•• ri1~ tiU'~.l'k ... '

;"'T:EI:J'TURNSOW': ..
" \648~24Sf' ,:"

~'~.~.:~~ "t',.:-', -,',;.\e'" ~"\rr:J",,~,~

Forest Lawn with LaGrone
Funeral Chapel in charge of
services.

Mrs. Hartley was born
Jan.· 15, 1922 in Houston,
Miss. She and her husband.
Lee Hartley, were married in
Las Vegas~ NY April 15,
1962. She was 'a housewife.

She .is. survived by her
husband, Lee ofDel Rio, and
a: brother, John Moor.e.

sa habla espanol
Financing Available
Medicaid Accepted

.
, ...: ,If.'

LET, Lis PROVE TO YOU. . .

We're Looking Greatl

S'••flNS·

1~IIJI.~
SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES- ,
"Hearing Better ts What We're All About"

437-3708
MedIcal Arts Complex
1211 10th St./Suite 3
Alamogordo, NM

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

CALL ·,TODAVI

1·'800·2·2,1·6819

FREE INSTALLATION
(A Savings of $35.00)

. . ~

FREE HEARING.. '

TEST
(Witt1this ad~Adults Only)
*BATTERIES *REPAIRS

*ACCESSORI~S

SIMMONS·
CABLE TV·

CONSTRUCTION COMPLETED!
WE HAVE COMPLETED WORK ON

THE TV CABLE SYSTEM IN CARRIZOZO

EXPERIENCE CLEAR QUALIlY
.RECEPTION! '

SIGN-UP NOW AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Sue Hartley, 68, of Del
Rio, TX and summer resident
ofthe Ruidoso area, died Oct.
4 at her Ruidoso residence:
. {}raveside services vvere
held Oct. 5 at Forest Lawn
Cemetery with Rev. Mike
Bush of the First Baptist
Church of Ruidoso Downs
officiating. Intermen~was at

SUE ilARTLEY

<'. CABLE TV
SERVICE

'.

PHILIP MANNING
DAYTON

During the ice ages, the
Sahara Desert was a rich
grasslend.

/ John Korges, Oceanside,
CA spent a few days at .the
Korges summer home here.
He left. Monday morning for
·Las Vegas where his wife
was to meet him for the,
return trip home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor
have received word that her
son. Master Sgt. Joe Lloyd,
has left. for Saudi Arabia and
Operation Desert Shield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeman
Allred, Rosenberg, TX
,stopped briefly for a visit
with theircousins,Mr~and~-

Mrs. Bob Burton. . q

Gladys L. Snyder, Pied
mont, OK arid Earlen Patter
s.on, Oologoh. OK were mak
ing inquiries in Corona Mon
day. They were looking for'

. graves in the Joneta-Lon
area diting from the early
thirties. Charles Porter was
helpful in getting the women
from SR 247 to the cemetery.

Services for Phil Dayton'
were scheduled for Tuesday
morning in the Santa Fe
Cathedral Mr. Dayton, 49, of:'
Santa Fe, died Oct. 4 in the.
VA hospital after losing his
battle with lung cancer. He
was a graduate of Corona.
High School, Interment was
in the National .Cemetery~.

He is survived by his mother,
Maureen Dayton, Santa Fe,

• two brothers, Lewis Dayton,
Santa Fe, and Michael Day
ton, Albuquerque, one sister,
Sharon Celestini. Washing
ton, DC, three nephews and
three nieces.

L

.'

,,·OFFICE'
SUPPLIEs

_,1"_OU ,.f---, --t

appear'later in the NEWS.

Crown CowBelles met
Oct. 4. President Sue Maness
introduced Ray Hood, FFA
sponsor, who presented his,
FFA members for a par
liamentary procedure prac
tice session. .

The next meeting will be
at 10 a.m. Nov. 1 in either the
school board or ree room.
There will be a report from
the nominating committee I
and the election of officers to .
be followed by lunch fn the
cafeteria.

Frank DuBois spent sev
eral days on the ranch before
returning home to Albu
querque. Mr. and Mrs.
DuBois left Oct. 4 for San
Antonio, TX and a reunion of
his WWII Navy Acorn group.

.... r_••' ........
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Philip Manning Dayton,
49. a longtime resident of

Once again the intersec- Tuesday night, the Car- Santa Fe and a previous resi-
tion of Highways 54 anq 380 rizozo Board ofTrustees dis- dent of Rodeo and Corona,
in Carrizozo was the scene of cussed the dangerous situa- 'died ·Thursday at the Veter
iln accident which resulted in tion at the intersection and ans Hospital in Albuquerque
injuries to the drivers and· feared it would ~ad to a from lung cance,r..

. extensive damage to three fatality. Mr. Dayton was born to
vehicles.· Trustees considered sev; Maureen F. Dayton on Jan..

According to .Carrizozo. eral ways to alert motorists 25, 1941 in Mountainair. He
Police reports, 76-year-old about theintersection, which was self-employed and a,
Paul W. M;eeks of Man~ca, is nota four-way stop, rather member of the VFW. He also
CA was northbound on HIgh... one-way on Highway 54. was a veteran of the US
way 54 when he briefly, Numerous times, v4;lhicles Army where he served in ~
stopped at the intersection. stop briefly and then proceed .Vietnam with the Artillery·
He claimed he di~not see the without looking on Highway Corp from 1971 to 1972 and ,
eastbound 1968 white Chev- 380.· Speed bumps, more was decorated with ntimer
rolet pickup driven· by flashing light~and more, lar- ous. medals for outstanding
Gabriel Lopez, 24, of ~harr, gersigns were suggested.. . service.
TX. When Meeks" 1988 FinallY-:the board' agreed 'Mr. Dayton is survivedby .
Dodge sedan hit the Lopez to' have the clerk write the his mother, Maureen Dayton
vehicle, it forced the truck New Mexico State Highway of Santa Fe; brothers
through the guard rail and ·area manager and invite him Michael Dayton of Albu
into a ~987 Nissan pickup to a town meeting to talk querque and Lewis Dayton of
belonging to Pete Narvaez, about ways to make thE Santa Fe; and a sister, Sha
which was parked at Four intersection less dangerous. ron Celestini of Washington,

,Winds. Lopez als() was tow- Currently motorists are DC.
ing a trailer. ' . warned about the intersec- . Visitation was held Oct. 8

Both drivers were cited, tion ·with relatively small at Berardinelli Mortuary,
Meeks for violation ofvehicle signs which show a "generic" Albuquerque. Mass of
entering an intersection stop sign, (one with no let- Christian Burial was cele
without caution and Lopez ters). Although there is· a brated Oct. 9 at Francis
cited for no insurance. flashing red light for the Cathedral with interinent

Meeks was·taken to Lin- Highway 54 traffic, andayel- following at theSa~ta Fe
coIn younty Medical Center low' caution light for Hi~h- National Cemetery.·
in Ruidoso with visible inju- way 380 traffic, trustees
ries, the two passengers in agreed it was not enough.
the Lopez vehicle were So, drivers beware, and
checked by EMTs but were slow down at the crossroads
not transported. of 54 and 380.

. Members of the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliar,y' of.
Post No. 35 honored Girls
State and Boys State dele
gates and their parents with
a covered dish dinner Mon
day evening in the Legion,
Hall. Pam Dempsey, Les
Owen and Jesse Post gave
good reports and expressed
appreciation for the oppor
tunity to learn more about
the governmental process.
They will encourage other,
students to become inter-

. ested in attending next year.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gordon of
Carrizozo were out of town
guests.

Ernest Dishman received
word ofthe death ofan uncle,

. Corbin HEfster. Bayfield, CO.
Mr. Hester, 95, died Sept. 25..
Services were scheduled for
Saturday. An obituary will

tfn-Oct. 4.

tfn-Sept. 13.

Tidwell
Mobile Homes'

$1000 rebate on some
models. ·We'take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, V A

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

We need small·scale home producers in
your area NOW:For more infonnation.
send self·addressed. stamped envelope 10:

ANGELICA FOODS
P.O, Box 441. Clear Spring. MD ?1722

90 TEMPO, 4x4, like new,
save thousands. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
rant. Ruidoso Ford. Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

. tfn-Sept. 6.

WOOD FOR SALE
Unsplit Cedar, $65 per· cord.
Call Tommy Knight,
648-2409.

3tc-Oct. 4, 11 & 18.

FOR SALE: One owner,
1987 loaded Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate condition.
63,000 miles, $12,500. Call
days 648-2451, nights
354-2982.

88 JEEP COMANCHE
Pickup, 4x~, low miles.
Finance witf}" $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford, ,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

Garden or Bake
at Home for·

· JilNGELICA
FOODS

1989 FORD PROBE·
Moonroof, finance with $195
down, 30 days warran~y,

Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

PUBLIC SALE:I0 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20 at Sands
Motel in Carrizozo, NM. 1 .
Travel trailer, 1970 Trail
Blazer, 27 ft., 2 axle. Seen by
appointment. Call 648-2989.

2tp-Oct. 4 & 11.

WANTED:. Woman for
housekeeping dutiesr one·
day a week in Carrizozo. Call
648-2566 after 6 p.m.

, Sept. 6.

FOR SALE: '88 3 br., 2 ba.,
16 x 80 mobile on 2Y2 ac, gar
age, fenced, city H20, well,
trees, sprinkler system,
excellent view. Call evenings
648-2948. .
Up-Oct. 11,18,25; Nov. 1,8,

15, 22,' 29; Dec. 6.

CAR R. I Z 0 Z 0
ORCHARD-LARGE
APPLES-Red and Golden
Delicious, Ozark Gold, Wine
sap. You pick 251b. or ready

. picked. Real cherry and
apple cider. 648-2233. 17th &
G· Ave. Carrizozo, NM.
tfn-Oct.H.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
. Lady Kenmore he~Vy dqty'

'electric dryer $70. C()ronad()
electric cookstov~$1$.Both
in working ,condition. Will
consider trade to.. full~size
bed. 648-2522.,1.

tfn~Sep~ 20.

tfn-June·7.

tfn-June 7.

tfn-Sept. 13.

POINT TO
PONDER

a semi-private
gown!

- ,

No matter how
much the hospital
charges for a private
room, they'll only
give you ...

SPECIAL
1216 SQ. FT.

229.00 PER MONTH
FREE DELIVERY & SET
UP, vaulted ceilings, 2
walk-in closets in master
bedroom, garden tub, lined
kitchen cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200 A-I DLR3
D00537.

84 BRONC0-4x4, full size,
low miles. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury 378-4400.

. tfn-Aug. 16.

TRADE BY OWNER-7
nights. lodgipg package in
luxurious 2-bedroom condo

tfn-Sept. 13.. in Ruidoso for private land
_____~ ' deerhunt access. Exper-

ienced, responsible hunter.
Call 1-800-545-9017 for Rick.
4tc-Sept. 27; Oct. 4,11, &'18.

87 BRONCO II, 4x4, extra
nice, finance .. with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Sept. .6.

SPECIAL
PRE-OWNED

MOBILE HOME
$146.00 PER MONTH

Home has washer, dryer &
cooler. Price includes deliv
ery & Set ·up with utilities
hooked up to 20'. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I, DLR#
D00537.

PART TlME HELP-
needed in Carrizozo, Capitan
area making telephone
appointments. $50 per week
plus bonuses when needed.
For information call
437·4499 ask for 'Jim or
Mike.
4tc-Sept. 20,27; Oct. 4 & 11.

1988 FORD MUSTANG
Sunroof, sporty, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Sept. 27.

88 NISSAN: 4x4, one owner.
Finance with $195 down, 30
eay warranty. Ruidoso Ford, ,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn/Aug. 2

THE LINCOLN CO. Fair
Board is accepting bids for
the Smokey Bear Stampede
4th of July Dances. To be
held the nights ofJuly 4,5, &
6 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Send
bids to: Lincoln Co. Fair
Board, P.O. Box 2~1, Capi.
tan,NM 88316.

Bids will close Oct. 23,
1990. The final selection will
be made at the Nov. 7 fair
board meeting.

2tc-Oct. 11 & 18.
':

QUALITY 'ELECTRICAL
Work - expert repail's, Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-~757.

Ramah Corporation, NM.
Lic.#26751.

ClASSifiED ADS Another.serious crash at
highway intersectionBINGO-Every Thursday

night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.
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